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D.A.~<II, Ohio, Ausust 6, 1968 --- GUnder Torain, who von three ba ketball 
lettera at the tJn1veraity of ~on, graduated over the weekend with & a.ehe~or 
ot 1eDce 111 Pre-medical. . '.rhe 6 ... 6 athlete p~ last w1Dter OIl the tJI) team 
vh1cb VCI1 the Natioa&l. Invitatioaal. TOU1'Il8IDeDt 111 ew York' s Madi.on Square 
He the leCoad of tbe tour MIlion freD that team to receive his d1plCIIB. 
All-~ Doll MII¥ of ~ ".. graduated lut April vh1le ~ WatelSD ot 
New York City vU1 receive his d1plcaa in J>eced)er . CaptUn Bobby Hooper or 
Lees Creek, <1110, baa to tab h18 pract1ce teaehma beto.re graduat1Dg. He 
vU1 do it betveeD baaketb&1.l 8e&8C1la siDee he i8 the property at the Indianapolis 
cJ.ub 111 the Amer.lcaD Baaklrtb&U Leasue. 
1'ara1D; who probabq vU1 attad graduate echool, made the lDd1tma All-state 
teams 111 1962-63 aad 1963-64 vh11e ~ tor MuDe1e CentralIUgb School . Be 
received AU-Amer1c&D h18h achool. hODO:rS alao. B1B teem VCD the state eh.am:giao-
ah1p 111 1963, po8t1Dg & 29 ... 1 recOl"d. I t vas the belt record ever achieved by 
a atati Cb cbapioD team. The ~ alao vent to the NCAA tiDal in 1967 when 
Tora:ln vu a jUD1ar. They were b_ten :in the tiDal by OOLA.. 
The ~ra bad 69 v1ctor1aa and 2l loa .. a durSng Tora1n' a three years 
at UD . 
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